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ESTANCIA
NewiBtMUhdl04

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, August

Barsld BiUblbhwtlMS

CONSTITUTIONAL

NEWS-HERAL- D

Section 1. That Section 6 of Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of the
state of New Mexico, entitled, "Taxation and Revenue," be and the
same is hereby, amended so as to
read as follows:
"Section B. The legislature may
exempt from taxation property of
each head of family to the amount
of two., hundred dollars, and thr
property of every honorably dis
charged soldier, sailor, marine and
array nurse, and the widow of every
such soldier, sailor, or marine, who
served in the armed forces of the
United States at any time during
tha period in which the United

DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY

WARNING

18,

1921

Volume XVII No.

U

OBITUARY

CONVENTION

Mrs. Willie Jane Dowdy, daughAt the Democratic
county con- Treat Thoroughly for Smut All Seed ter of Rev. and Mrs. W. P. WagAMENDMENTS
Wheat
vention held here Monday, John W.
goner, fell asleep in Jesus August
Corbin was elected chairman and G.
Get the very best seed wheat 11, 1921. Mrs. Dowdy was 29 years
0. Caldwell secretary.
that can be secured and then treat old. She was converted and joined
There were no resolutions and thoroughly.
We print below the first four proRegardless
of how the Baptist church at the age of
everything was perfectly
clean the seed may appear there is sixteen.
posed constitutional amendments to
j
She was a sweet, lovable
only one way to feel assured that Christian character.
be voted on at the election to be
There wag some talk of a resolu- crop will be free from smut and
Mrs.
held September 20th. We are printDowdy
leaves
a father,
tion against the proposed amend- that is through recognizing
ing them in order that our readers
that mother, brother, sister, niece and
ment lowering the school levy limit, more or less of the smut spores are two sweet children to mourn her
may have time to study them at
but nothing was done with it
adhering to the grains and then death. But their loss is her eternal
leisure and make up their minds
The delegation to .the state con-tio- n treating accordingly. The two stan gain. So we all come in the lan
how they Bhould vote on them.
went uninstructed.
dard treatments are:
guage of the Bible:
There are eleven proposed amend
"Let not your
Following is the list of delegates:
(1) Blue Stone or Conner Sul- - heart be troubled: ye believe in
ments to be voted on, and so the
J. W. Corbin
'phatc Immerse for ten minutes in God, believe also in me. In mv
voters have a good sized job put up States was regularly and officially
Juan C. Sanchez.
a solution of blue stone at the rate Father's house are many mansions:
to them.
engaged in any war, in the sum of
G. T. McCullough
of one pound to five gallons of wa- if it were not so I would have told
We will try to publish the bal- two thousand dollars.
Provided,
J. A. Bcall
ter. Allow to stand for ten min- you. I go to prepare a place for
ance of them next week and the that in pvery case where exemption
F. W. Whitenack
utes in a bag to drain; then spread you."
week following.
is claimed on the ground of the
C. M. Milbourn
to dry. Or the seed may be sprinAll of our hearts are saddened
They will prove rather dry read- claimant having served with the
Neal Jenson
kled at the rate of one gallon of because of her leaving us, but wo
ing, of course, but no voter should military or naval forces of the UnitMrs. Neal Jenson
the. solution to four bushels of sorrow not as others that have no
shirk the job. It is a duty of citi- ed States as aforesaid, the burden
i
II Win
S
C. H. Jameson
IBIIHMIIMIMH''
wheat, sprinkling and stirring until hope. "For if we believe
zenship to vote on these proposed of proving actual and bona fide
that
Ceo
F.
Sanchez
thoroughly
Jesus
died and rose asrain. even so
wet Cover for an hour
. amendments, and to vote intelligentownership of such property, upon
Dixie C. Howell
and then dry.
them also which sleep in Jesus will
ly not by guess or on somebody's which exemption is claimed, shal'
' J. B. Buckner
)
God bring with him." So iust
formalin
Treat seed bv
say-sbut on the calm judgment of be upon the claimant."
G. 0. Caldwell
springing or immersion for thirty short while before she went to her
the voter after a study of the
Each delegate, in case he cannot minutes with a solution of one pint heavenly home she told them good
The Albuquerque Journal has a
Here are the first four proposi series of libel suits on its hands. attend, is to select his own alter of forty percent golution of formal by and said to tell Grady, her broth
nate.
dehyde to forty gallons of water,
er to meet her in heaven.
In the summer time of your life put your money
tions.
The Santa Fe New Mexican passed
So we Would say to all the loved
in euner treatment, where smut
busy.
Get
through a similar experience a few
REGULARLY
in our Bank.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY
balls are present, it is desirable first ones and friends to rejoice and be
years ago. The New Mexican fought
NO. 1
to
stir seed into a tub or barrel of comforted in the fact that she is at
CONVENTION
Joint Resolution Providing tar, the the newspapers' battles at that time,
Then when the winter time of your life comes you will
"They shall hunThe Republican county convention cold water and skim off the smut rest in heaven.
amendment of Section 2 of Ar- - and now the Journal is in the fore
have
the necessary comforts and the luxuries you desire.
balls
ger
which
no
top.
to
more,
the
neither
any
rise
thirst
If
tide VII of the Constitution of front of the battle line. Newspa- which met here Monday went off
wheat is to be returned to old more; neither shall the sun light on
pers are not much thought of in without a ripple on the surface.
the State of New Mexico.
We offer you a safe place to put your money.
The forenoon was occupied by the sacks, first treat them in same solu them, nor any heat. For the lamb
H. J. R. No. 18, Appr. Feb. 15, 1921 New Mexico as a rule, except at
which is in the midst of the throne
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of election time, when the candidates managers in ironing out the wrinkles tion as wheat
shall feed them and shall lead them
A strong, serviceable BANKThe Farmer's Friend.
develop a shortlived affection for mat were maae last year, and ap
the State of New Mexico
into living fountains of waters; and
That Section 2 of Article VII of them. Of course there are excep- parently a perfect job was made of WHAT ABOUT A
LIVESTOCK SHOW IN
God shall wipe away all tears from
the Constitution of the State of tions to the rule. The Journal says it.
ESTANCIA THIS FALL? their eyes."
New Mexico, be and the same is it has told nothing but the truth,
Manuel D. A. Otero was chairman
All farmers and stockmen inter
There' will be no pain, sorrow,
hereby amended to read as follows: but this question of libel in New and Ed Roberson secretary.
ested in a live stock show in Estan sickness nor death in heaven.
All
"Sec. 2. Every citizen of- the Mexico has before brought to our
A committee appointed for that
United States who is a legal resi- mind the case of a man in Kansas purpose reported the following list cia sometime this fall are urged to will be peace, joy and happiness.
dent of the State and is a qualified holding a magisterial position who of delegates to the state convention, be at the meeting in the Estancia So may the blessings of God be
elector therein, shall be qualified to went on an outing with a number and the report was ratified without Club room on Saturday afternoon, upon the loved ones and friends.
August 27th at 2.30 P. M. Those
Your true friend and brother,
hold any public office in the state of companions,
and on the return dissent.
who find they will be unable to atW. C. GRANT.
except as otherwise provided in this trip, the question of just what kind
Mrs. R. Romero, Mr. and Mrs. J.
tend the meeting are requested to
Constitution, The right to hold of a story to tell being under dis- P. Prowse, K. K. Simmons, Dr. C.
J. communicate
A FAREWELL PARTY
with County Atrent
public office in the state of New cussion, said: "Boys, I don't care Amble, Sam
CAPITAL 550,000.00
Sharon, Mrs. R. E. Far- Hamilton by letter or otherwise
SURPLUS $7,03.00
Miss Daisy Sanders was the sur
and
Mexico
shall not be denied or how many lies you tell, but for ley, Miss Minnie Laws,
Julian Salas, express their, ideas on the subject prised hostess at a party at the K
'
abridged on account of sex, and God's sake don't tell the truth!"
Joe Davis, Jesug Candelaria, Antonio and whether they can
be counted home of Mrs. H. J. Flncke, August
CASH RESERVE OVER
wherever the masculine gender is
Salazar, Cristino Chavez, Nicolas on to exhibit or not.'
12, given by a group of her friends.
in
used in this Constitution,
defining
Governor Mechem has reversed Tenorio, Manuel Sanchez y Sanchez,
While Miss Sanders was attendinz
the qualifications for specific offices, himself on proposed constitutional Federico Chavez.
ACREAGE OF WINTER
another party" the crowd gathered
it shall be construed to include the amendment No. 8 the school tax
T
Pedro Lucero y Torres was elect
WHEAT TO BE INCREASED at Mrs. Fincke's home and then
howfeminine gender. Provided,
levy amendment
The grouchy crit- ed county chairman in place of
County Agent Hamilton reports called for her to come.
After Miss
ever, that the payment of public ic will of course say that the fire
Julian Salas.
that this fall will see a material in- Sanders was assured that there was
road poll tax, school poll tax or got too hot and he decided to seek
A committee consisting of Jesus crease in winter wheat acreage over no mistake the guests were enterservice on juries shall not be made cover. We prefer to take his statea prerequisite of the right of a fe- ment, at least for the present, at Candelaria, chairman, R. E. Farley the entire county. Most of the bean tained with musie and games.
Dainty refreshments of fruit
clerk, and John McGillivray, Salo- fields recently destroyed by hail will
male to vote or hold office."
face value, and give him credit for
mon Archuleta and P. P. Sanchez be planted within the next three punch and wafers were served to
NO. 2
having seen the light, and for havweeks while several other growers Misses Daisy Sanders, Mamye Ray- A Resolution Proposing an amend- ing the moral courage to announce reported the following resolutions,
which were adopted without division. are planning on harvesting their born, Lita IIolHday,- - Josephine Weament to Section 22 of Article II his change of front. He now opResolved,
that this convention beans4 move the shocks over to ver, Gertrude Starkey, Virginia
.To you in doing business with a large bank
of the Constitution of the State poses the amendment on the ground
send an uninstructed delegation to make, room for the grain drill and Weaver and Mildred Milbourn, and
of New Mexico.
that, on account of reduced valua
that confínes its activities strictly to bankMessrs.
the State Convention to be held in plant as early as possible.
George
Trueman
Block,
With
Joint Res. No. 9, (As Amended) tions the lowering of the constitu Santa Fe, August 18th,
the seed bed. already prepared and Wheeler, Harry Nidey, Ollie Head,
ing. It is in a better position to take care of
1921.
cripple the
tional
limit would
Appr. March 8, 1921.
Resolved, that it is the sense of deep moigture fall wheat should Ira Thomas and Fred Rayborn.
you at all times and with a man in charge of
Beit Resolved by the Legislature of schools. Just so. And the people this convention and we believe the
prove a good Investment for those
Miss Sanders left Sunday for Al
would be exceedingly foolist to
the State of New Mexico:
each department can give you better service.
opinion of the rank and file of the who can ?et It in the ground early. buquerque, where she will spend'
Section 1. That Section 22 of abridge such rights . as they now Republican voters
two weeks with her folks and will
of
Torrance
counArticle 2 of. the Constitution of the possess.
ty that the work of United States
BOOSTING LUCY
then go on to Los Angeles, CaliforRunning a bank as we think it should be run
state of New Mexico be amended so
Senator Bursum merits, the highest Boost your city, boost your friend,
nia to visit her aunts and attend
ENCAMP,
NATIONAL
GUARD
said
shall
as
leaves
the
read
us no time for "side lines," and your
that
section
and that we heartily Boost the church that you attend. school this winter. (One who was
MENT OCTOBER J7 TO 31 commendation
follows:
Boost the street on which you're there.)
large or small, receives our prompt
account,
recommend his name to the convenThe
of
encampment
annual
the
Section 22. Until otherwise prodwelling.
tion as candidate for
and undivided attention.
vided by law no aljcn ineligible to New Mexico and Texas National
Resolved,
If you want a bean cutter that is
that we extend our Boost the goods that.you are selling.
citizenship under the laws of the Guard Units will be held at Fort heartfelt sympathy to
Boost the people round about you,
giving satisfaction buy our Oliver at
the
family
of
to
17th
Texas,
October
Bliss,
from
United States, or corporation, coour friend and fellow Republican, They can get along without you
the Equity.
partnership or association, a ma- 31st. This .change in dates will the Hon. Alejandro Baca.
But success will quicker find them '
of
possible
many
the
make
it
for
jority of the stock or interest in
Resolved,
that we express our If they know that you're behind ESTANCIA BAPTIST REVIVAL
which
or held by such country boys to partake in the en- thanks for the
is owned
them.
Sunday, August 21st we will be
services of our retir
campment without any serious lossaliens, shall acquire title, leasehold
ing chairman, the Hon. Julian Salas, Boost for every forward movement; gin our revival meeting.
Kev. W.
Adjutant
in
es
their
business
and
oí other interest in or to real eg- Henson of Mountainair will do the
Resolved, that the delegates se Boost for every new improvement.
General Brown is to be commended
tate in New Mexico.
preaching. We cordially invite oth
for the interest that he has taken lected for the State Convention to Boost the man for whom you labor
NO. 3
be held at Santa Fe on the 18th of Boost the stranger and the neighbor. er denominations
and urge the co
in securing the change.
A Joint Resolution proposing an
operation of our people. . Good
Double the Capital of Any Other Bank in the County
enlisted men of August, 1921, be persons selected Cease to be a chronic knocker;
Officers
and
Amendment to Section 1 of Ar- Troop
music and gospel preaching.
should go to a man if from amongst the persons present in Cease to be a progress blocker.
"F"
S
V
ticle
of the Constitution of the possible
IRA HARRISON, Pastor.
If you'd make your city better
for more will be accom- this convention.
State of New Mexico, Entitled plished in two weeks spent at the
Resolved,
that we pledge the Boost it to the. final lette""Executive Department."
Is my motto.
Pass City under the best instructors hearty support .of all Republicans in
H. J. R. No. 19, Appr. Mch. 9, 1921.
MINNIE BIGELOW,
that the army has available,' than in Torrance county to the administra
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
Lucy, N. M.
six months drill of one drill per tion of the Hon. Pedro Lucero y
the State of New Mexico.
Torres, our newly- - elected, county
week.
Lost, Bible. Finder please return
That Section 1 of Article V of
chairman.
second-han- d
the Constitution of the state of
Resolved, we indorse the labors of to W. P. Waggener. at
FAREWELL RECITAL
store,
New Mexico, entitled "Executive
Mrs. Mabel Tompkins, who has our. State and National
Department," be and the same is been the very efficient music inhereby amended to reaf as follows: structor in
e Estancia schools, fpr
Resolved, we recommend that a each of the newspapers of the
de"Section 1. The executive
the past term, and who has con- copy of these resolutions be sent to
On Monday of this week there was left at every home in the city a
partment shall consist of a governor, tinued her classes in piano during

j

JnsnreYour Futura Comfort

Estancia Savings Bank
STRENGTH HND SERVICE

I

i

$50,000.00

in ere

is a

Real Advantage

Farmers and Stockmens
Bank of Eátancia

r-

NOTICE

FREE SOAP COUPON

lieutenant governor, secretary of
state, state auditor, state treasurer,
attorney general, superintendent of
public ' instruction and .commissioner
of public lands, who shall be elected
for a term of two years beginning
on the first day of January next
after their election.
,
Such officers, except the superintendent of public instruction, after
two consecutive
having served
terms, shall be ineligible to hold
any state office for two years thereafter.
The officers of the executive de
partment, except the Lieutenant
Governor, during their term of office, shall reside and keep the pub
lic records, books, papers and seals
of office at the seat of government." '
NO. 4
A Joint Resolution Proposing an
Amendment to Section 5 of Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of
the State of New Mexico, "En
titled "Taxation and Revenue."
H. J. R. No. 41, Appr. Mch. 11, 1921.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature
of the State of New Mexico:

the summer, gave a most delightful
closing recital with her class at the
school auditorium on last Monday
afternoon. The audience was composed of the parents of the pupils
number of invited
and a select
guests.
The painstaking care Mrs.
Tompkins has given her pupils was
shown in the style and touch with
which the various numbers were rendered, the frequent and hearty encores of the audience giving expression to their high appreciation of
the splendid program.
Mrs.' Tompkins and her class
served the guests with Jighfc refresh
ments at the close of the program.
The parents and pupils very much
regret that she will not be in the
faculty next term, as she has decid- to give 4he coming year to further
pursuing her studies as a musician,
but she assured the patrons present
that every effort was being made to
provide an efficient music instructor
for the coming school year.

Plain sewing, your patron- age solicited. Mrs. G. B
Montgomery.

j

,.

-

FREE COUPON entitling you to one cake free of P and G the White
Soap.

Nap-th-

a

The Estancia Valley Supply Co will be more than glad to redeem
this coupon.

i

There is not a day that passes that somebody doesn't come to us with
some wild eyed scheme to foist on the public and we are very much like
Mr, Dooley who said, "When somebody offers you something for nothing,
do not hesitate, but send for a policeman."
But this coupon advertising of
P and G The White Naptha Soap is legitimate and as we have known and
done business with the Proctor and Gamble Co. (makers of P and G The
White Naptha Soap) for a number of years we do not hesitate in telling you
that their advertising is to your interest.
Bring your coupon to us buy a cake of P and G The White Naptha
Soap and we will gladly give you a cake

Bars P and

G The White Naptha Soap for 25c and

1

Coupon

THE. MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE LH AST

Eátancia Valley Supply Company
Estancia, N. M.

Moriarty, N.

M.

Í

driller, Mr. Manning, says it
is the softest water he has
found in this neighborhood

REAL ESTATE

Headquarters

LUCKY

TRANSFERS
Furnished
MEXICO

ABSTRACT

CO.

(Bonded Abstracters)
Ettancia, New Mexico
August 8, 1921.
Final Certificates
John W. Wood, nwU, wttsw,

For kodaks and kodak supplies. We have a
splendid assortment, and we invite you to
come and look it over. No need to send
away for anything. We have it.

people of Oklahomt
keeping up with the well
proposition, if you'll sit up
and take notice in the Estanyou'll And
cia News-Heral- d
out that New Mexico affords
good wells of water, also "oil
too."
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Williams
visited in this section Sunday.
Bro. Waggener of Estancia
was with us Sunday afternoon
You

Strike
cigarette

Estancia Drug Company

Warranty

27,

V4sw

Deeds-Wil- liam

B. Garland to John F.
Ingle, seUseK, wttsett, neUsw

Whin-nery.Vel-

1,000.

22-7-- 6,

Sarah C. DeHart to Board of
Trustees of the New Cedar Grove
Union Church Assembly, 2 acres in
northeast corner swUneK
$1 and other considerations.
John W. Jackson to J. M. Summers, lot 10 block 24 Mountainair,

Our Aim Is
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

n.

$1,425.

our customers the service they have a
right to expect, making it unnecessary for them
to go elsewhere for a part of their work. Our latest addition is battery charging. We also do
We give

acetylene welding. Remember we sell Vesta
teries, guaranteod 18 months. None better.

Bat-

Eula L. Dorsey to I. G. McKin-lewlinw'ji or lots 1 and 2,
$1 and other considerations.
John W. Drummond to William
J. Carter, se 4
eU, nwtt
$1
ne!4, ettswtt, swUsw
and other considerations.
F. L. Wells to Margaret E. Cox,

y,

eHsett

STEELE'S GHRaSE

32, wV4sw

33-4-- 7,

$1.

Federal Land Development Co. to
Joshua T. Miller, lot 1 block SI,
Estancia, $100.
Abo Land Co. to Rufus Lee Sellers, lot 3 block 39, Mountainair,

110.
FRONTIER
Federal Land Development Co. to
Correspondence.
Special
A. B. WEAVER. Pastor
Pedro Pacheco, lot 5 block 115 Esmeeting
protracted
The Methodist
Sunday, August 21st.
tancia, $20.
Sunday night. There were
G. M.
Hoppenjon to Lena E.
Regular Sunday program for the closed
and the church Campbell,
conversions
eV&swU, ne!4
morning and afternoon. Young Peo- five
preaching
We
had
revived
greatly
fl'Md other' considerjtion8.
158
ple1!! League at 7:00 P. M.
way..
There
in the old fashioned
Oscar Garland to Lloyd Garland,
Those interested in singing are inwas a basket dinner and a large
neMaeM 32, swlinwVí,
vited to meet with the class now crowd. The rain late Sunday even
33-7-- 7,
$1 and other connwtfsw
being led by Mr. Wheeler and otha number from attending siderations.
kept
ing
M.
P.
ers, at the church at 2:30
services.
Henry C. Williams to Barnet D.
They desire to organize, select leadOliver and Juddie Sewell were Freilinger, lot 5 block 64, Estaners and songs for practice to be
Estancia visitors Monday morning.
cia, $1 and other considerations.
used in the convention which is to
Miss Asylie Esewell spent Monday
August 15, 1921.
in
meet in Estancia the 4th Sunday
U. S. Patents
with Miss Verias Homan,
September.
D. N. Sewell and family, Mr. and
State of New Mexico to Maude R.
If the Baptist congregation decide
Mrs. Evin Baldwin, and family, Mr. Patterson,
through
meeting
to conduct a revival
and Mrs. Sidney Baldwin and Mr.
John L. Hill, s
Sunday and next week, as has been
A. Z
Heirs of John J. Patterson sw
reported, the pastor will call in the and Mrs. Tliad Baldwin visited
family Sunday.
8:00 P. M. service and invite his Sewell and
D. Shaw,
Elisha
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stevens, Mrs
lots . 3 and 4,
congregation to worship with our
Spencer and children spent the seVine, nettsett 23-5-Annie
Baptist friends.
evening at A. Z. Sewell's Monday
Administrator's Deed
The official board of the MethA. Z. Sewell, D. N. Sewell, Evin
D. H. Henry and Trancito Sanchodist church has requested Dr. S.
Baldwin. Sidney and Thad Baldwin ez, Administrators of Julian SanchAlonzo Bright and Dr. Geo. Kitchen
went to Estancia Monday evening.
ez, deceased, to Mrs.
of Albuquerque to visit Estancia
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Baldwin's are nenwí4, sswVi, swUneí4,nwl4
church on Wednesday, August 31st,
visiting A. Z. Sewell and family now,
consideration more than two-thirfor an all day service. They plan
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baldwin are
appraised value in Case 999.
to have a sermon at the church at visiting Mr. and Lrs. Lewis Spencer,
Warranty Deeds
11:00 A. M. followed by a basket
Luther Vandarford and father were
Schuyler C.
to Sam

METHODIST CHURCH

sene,

sei

dinner under the trees at the park,
then a sermon in the open air, if
the weather will permit, otherwise
at the church, closing the day with
services at the church at 8.00 P. M.
These ministers have no superiors
as pulpit orators and thinkers in the
state of New Mexico or the mountain west. They promise to bring
messages that are up to the minute,
and worthy of a thinking people's
consideration. Make your plans to
attend this "all day meeting" in Estancia on that date, August 31st,
j'ou will be well repaid.

For Sale or Trade.
Four gasoline engines, 2't
to 5 horse power. These run
less than thirty days, all too
small for our use. Will exchange for larger engine and
pay difference or sell cheap.
Jenson Bean Co.

Mcintosh visitors Monday morning.
Mrs. Al Hibner started to Albuquer
que and between here and Moriarty
u wheel broke and the car turned
over on its side, but no one was hurt,
Crops are looking fine since the re
cent rains. Roasting ears are in lull
blast now.

Arrendiell,

1, eU
swViswVi
7,
$1000.
se4 2,
William F. Meyer to W. J. Shaw,
n
$2560.
Sam N. Jenson to Clara A. White,
block 19 Alta Vista Addition
Estancia, $1 and other considera
tions.
NEW HOME
Teodora Gutierrez to Bene Galle
Special Correspondence.
gos and Antonia L. Gallegos, lot 3
We do not have to wish for rain in block 21, 65 feet of s
lot 2 block
this community.
21 Dalglish Addition Duran, $900.
Claude Blackwell's baby is still on
Emma
Henry
to
C. Stauffer
the sick list, but is some better
$1 and other
Ernest Glennv and family left Sun Stauffer, swH
day for a visit with relatives and considerations.
friends in Texas. Lester Hanev ac
A. B. McDonald to Eligió Gutier
Mrs. Glenny's
companied
them.
1 and bft leet 01
brother. Edirar Haney, and family rez, lot 3 block
sV, lot 2 block
21 Dalglish Addi
from Texas are occupying the plat
while they are away.
tion Duran, $10 and other considera'
tion.
I. L. Ludwick and family made a
Elmer E. Shaw to Mary E. Shaw,
trip to the lower Pecos valley during lot 4, seUseH
6,
$800.
the past week. They came back bet
Will Davis to Charles S. Killough,
ter satisfied with the Estancia valley. ne14 10 and lots 3 and 4,
$2600.
Will Davis to Walter F. Martin,
$2000.
nwft
L. A. Williams, executor of Wil
liam C. Delozier and Fannie Delo- zier, deceased, to Grand Lodge ofl
I. O. O. F
w'iie'A,
Oklahoma,
7,
$3000.
Joe Reinkemeyer to H. A. Bal
lard, s8w,4, neíiswíi 23, nw
.
$650.

.horasoi

uel H. Pickens,

ene

ne

esw

TRACTOR
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

rictice.
Children have been enter
ing and loafing around tne
mill without permission and
- Do
Do
against our orders. The mill
is a dangerous place and par
must keep their children
One man with a FORDSON TRACTOR can do more ents
away from it, unless accomwork easier and with less expense than two men can do panied by a grpwn up person
with our permission. Estan
with horses. This means that you with a FORDSON cia Valley Flour Mills.

More in a Day

It Better

week from Thalia, Texas, with his
family, and will make his home
here. He intends to put in a crop
next year.
Fernandez Chavez who has been
in Albuquerque for some time was
in Willard Saturday visiting home
folks. He is a student in the U. S.
vocational training school for
men in Albuquerque.
Howard Payne has leased 45,000
acres of grazing land of the lower
La Joya Grant in Socorro, county.
He intends to graze something like
1200 head of cattle there the coming winter. Mr. Payne has in the
past few days purchased several
herds .of cattle from different people south of Willard, which adds
considerably to his large herd near
here.
' Last night the death angel claimed
the life of the infant daughter of
Mr."and Mrs. V. W. Casey, at the
home of Mrs. Casey's parents, Mr.
Mr,
and Mrs. W. M. Anderson.
Casey will arrive this evening from
Clovis, where he has been the past
few days sick in the Santa Fe hoS'
pltal. Interment will be Friday.
Cody Custer arrived in Willard
last Friday from .Dalhart, Texas, to
join his family wno preceded mm,
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Custer.
All Willard was made to grieve
last Sunday by Rev. McBride ten.
dering his resignation as pastor of
the church at Willard, caused by
his health giving way. Although
could not do that
Bro. McBride
he wanted to do for the Willard
yet his presence and his
people,
work in our town has been a great
help to all of us, and we have
heard so many of our neighbors ex
press the same sentiment. All are
wishing that his health will soon be
restored.
Rev. McBride's Willard pulpit was
filled last Sunday morning by Rev,
Waggener during the morning hour
and at nieht by Rev, Merkcl of
Mountainair,
Mr. and Mrs, Feliciana Chavez
Salas have announced the engage
ment of their daughter Isabella
Chavez to Mr. Francisco Baca of
who will be united In
Manzano,
ing.
marriage at Manzano next Monday
Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Bassett visjfed
Cath
A,
o'clock
the
M.,
8:00
at
at
Mr. and Mrs, Caudle Sunday.
olic church.
Miss Jesse Rnkln and Mis Anna
Farmer visited Minnie Lee Thornell
PLEASANTVIEW
Sunday.
Special Correspondence.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bassett visit
.
Last week's items.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Reeves Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Par--

--

ker from the Chapman settle
ment spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Parker's sister, Mrs.
Brock Manning, and she ac
companied them to House to
visit their parents and lamiiy
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Parker
from Chapman visited W. W
Manmnsr Sunday.
The Walpoles are jubilant
this morning. (Saturday, Aug
ust 6th) over a fins well ei
soft water at their home, hav
ing struck it at a depth of 100
feet. The driller drew out
twenty-nin- e
mud buckets of
water in fifteen minutes, and
then left ten feet
The
standing in the well.
r

TRACTOR can actually raise more crops, with less work Town residences for sale,
A few
bargain, easy
and less expense. And this means that your profits will be choice lots forterms.
sale. Barnet
Freilinger.
greater with fewer hours of work.
Besides the FORDSON will take care of every power
job on the farm. It is light, alert, flexible in control and
operation, yet it has power and endurance to spare.
You should see the FORDSON at work to appreciate
We will gladly give you the
its wonderful capabilities.
proofs if you will ask for them, either by a personal call,
phone or post card.

WILLARD
From the Record.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha A. Dow of
Chilili were visiting friends and
relatives in Willard last week.
Rev. Fr. J. H. Molinie left last
week for a short vacation in El
Paso and other points west
Prof. J. I. Ferguson is spending
his summer vacation with home
He
folks in Kansas and Missouri.
expects to be absent three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Alter were
In

Valley Auto Co

Albuquerque Tuesday, returning

home yesterday in a latest model
Light Four Overland car.
W. B. Johnson who has been ab

sent for several years, returned last

Al-

Crops are looking fine now
since the rain.
Miss Lola Lacy is visiting
home folks for a few days.
She and her mother will leave
soon for Nebraska, where Miss
Lola expects to teach school
this winter.
Rev Searcy and wife closed
the meeting here Sunday
night. Those who were conand preached for us. The verted at the meetings Saturappreciates his day and Sunday nights were
community
coming and hope he may Voss Howell, Beulah Martin,
Virgie Home, Bessie
see fit to come again.
Fletcher, Mildred
OTTO
and Josephine Martin, Mildred
Special Correspondence.
and Umilee Duncan, Earl and
Last week's items.
Anna Farmer and Grace Pat-tois
valley
of
the
part
This
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams
very beautiful now and crop
prospects are very promising. visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Miss Kitty Laird who has Bassett Sunday.
Miss Lola Lacy visited Mrs.
been attending summer school
at the normal in Las Vegas, Winthrop Nugent Sunday
evening.
returned home Monday.
Bryan Lovett and Chester
Mrs. M. H. Neel and Miss
Ollie Jackabosky will teach Shockey of Moriarty attended
at Venus No. 1 Sunthe school at Otto the coming church
morning.
day
term.
Rev. Searcy and wife, Rev.
Mrs. C. A. Guinn spent Evans, Rev. Sister Forbe, Tom-mi- e
home.
Tuesday at the Laird
Hughes, Virgie Home,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gladin, Velma Fletcher snd Mabel
M. M. Ambrose, Charlie Am- Snowden made a trip to the
brose and Hal Laird took mountains Saturday-Severa- l
lunch and spent Sunday in the
of the neighbors
mountains west of Otto.
helped
the weeds out of
clean
Mrs. Doyle Tomlinson of Ross Madole'8 crop Monday.
Elk City, Oklahoma, is visiting
Leonard Wright spent Satat the home of her father, J. urday night at the Moseley
W. Wiley.
home.
Carl Dean, Katherine FlowPINOS MOUNTAIN
and
Shockey
ers, Chester
Special Correspondence.
Gladys Dean of Moriarty at
Last week's items.
No. 1
The fine rains still continue tended church at Venus
night.
Sunday
Crorjs and range are in the
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Reeves,
best condition in years. Watch Miss
Alva and Jack Reeves,
New Mexico.
Martha and Mabel
Misses
people
Mountain
The Pinos
visited at the G. L.
Wright
enjoyed a chicken fry and
Sunday.
home
Bassett
picnic at the Mountain last
Mr. and Mrs. Whitenack of
Friday, with quite a number
Mrs.
Mr.
of visitors from different parts Moriarty visitedSunday,and
Thornell
Cecil
of the countv.
Mrs. Rosita Bassett visited
Messrs. Kirkpatrick, Koen
the G. L, Bassett home
and Kendall and Mr. and Mrs, at
King motored to Estancia last Monday
Clay Atwood Is drilling a
Saturday.
Billie Keen and sister Miss well for Ershel Lacey.
Mr. and Mrs. Meltabarger
Fav and John Richardson
made a
came in from Texas last Mon and Nathan Hicks
SatMoriarty
to
trip
business
dav.
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow and
Leslie Bassett and Nat Ware'
children of Estancia attended
made a trip to Moriarty Monthe picnic at the Mountain day.
Friday.
Wherry Briggs made a trip
W. H. Keen returned home
and Clarlast Monday after a few to Moriarty Monday
weeks visit with his son Clay ence Davis accompanied him
home.
Keen and family.
Mrs. Rosetta Bassett visited
Mr. Bolton is erecting a res
Mrs. Ada Williams Saturday.
idence on his homestead.
Russell Wright visited at the
George Moseley home Sunday
VENUS
Special Correspondence.
A. L. Reeves and son Jack
It has been raining some every made a trip to Moriarty Mor
day this week and there was a hail day.
storm Sunday evening, and some of
Rev. Duncan is building a
fence this week.
the people were hailed out.
Mr. Innis was taken to the asy
Ike Smith made a trip to
Moriarty Monday.
lum at Las Vegas last week.
Henry Sheets is helping
Mr. and Mrs. G. ff. Mpseley visit
ed at the Madoje home gunday even Clay Atwood drill a well for

nttnett

U. S. Patents
Charles
Adcock,
nw

night at the Nugent home.
Amos Bassett made a trip to
buquerque Wednesday.
Last week's Items.

GENUINE

lUll"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50

flood qgarettes for
IOc

,

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams visit
ed at the Madole home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bassett and
daughter Millie visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Reeves and daughter Alva

Irshel Lacy.
Mr. and Mrs7'j.A. Thornell
made a trip to Moriarty Monday.
Irshel Lacy and Henry
Miller made a trip to Moriarty Monday.
W. A. Farmer expects to
have a well drilled in the near

future.

and two
Martin
John
daughters made a business
trip to Albuquerque Saturday.

Bob Pat-to- n
hauled a load of lumber
from the sawmill Saturday.
Charlie Madole motored to
Moriarty Saturday.
Mr. St. Clair is working for
Charley Madole.
Clay Atwood moved his well
drill to Irshel Lacy's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hughes
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Hicks Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Snowden and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Snowden left for Texas
Wednesday to visit relatives.
Mrs. Briggs visited Mrs.
Henry Miller Tuesday.
Wherry Briggs went to Albuquerque Tuesday.
Amos Bassett visited Oscar
Bassett Wednesday.
Joe Hill had the misfortune
to get two calves killed by
lightning one day fast week.
W. A. Farmer and son Earl
went to Albuquerque Wednesday night after his daughter,
Miss Nina, who is going to
spend her two weeks vacation
with home folks.
Crawford Thornell is hoeing for Nathan Hicks this
week.
Pine Grove played ball with
Venus Friday. The score was
8 to 17 in favor of Venus. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reeves
and granddaughter Ardella
went to Albuquerque Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrah and
grandson Tony and Claude
Horton were Moriarty visitors
Thursday.
Mrs. Nat Ward was taken
to a doctor
to Albuquerque
Friday,
Hugh Knight visited at the
Nat Ward home last week.
Miss Flora Belle Silgar and
Miss Virgie Home of Pine
Grove attended the ball game
at Venus Friday.
Mrs. May Bassett and chil
dren, Mrs. G. L. Bassett and
Mrs. Linda Briggs visited Mrs.
Henry Miller Friday evening.
Mrs. Amos Bassett is work
ing for Cunt Ualkins this
week.
Mrs. J. A. Thornell visited
D. S. Martin and

Mrs.

Meltabarger Friday.

Tommie Hughes and Leslie
Bassett went to Moriarty Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Smith
are helping Nathan Hicks hoe
beans this week.
Mrs. Daisy Reeves visited
Miss Alva Reeves Friday.
Bill Moseley'and Amos Bassett made a trip to Moriarty
Thursday.
Mrs. Linda Briggs visited at
the Madole home Wednesday.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sunday.
Wesley
visited
Jackie Reeves
Wright Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Putch and daughter
visited Mrs. Bernice Thornell last

'

week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L Bassett visit
ed Mf. and. Mrs. :Wj)lje W?lf!am

Saturday.

$440 f. o. b. Detroit

,

spent
Daisy Lee Reeves
with Miss Alva Reeves.
Ray Bassett visited Bill Williams
Monday.
Mildred and "Umilee Duncan who
joined the Baptist church last Sun
day were baptized at George Black- well's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Moseley and G. L.
Bassett visited at the Hugh Day
home Monday evening.
Dewey Meek spent several days
this week with home folks.
Millie and Ray , Bassett spent
Tuesday at the Clint Calkins home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reeves took
their granddaughter Ardella Reeves
home to Albuquerque Frjday.
Ray Bassett and Dewey Meek at
ended the picture show at Eajon
Saturday night.
Bill Martin are
Mr.
and Mrs.
Mrs.
Monday

here from Albuquerque visiting rela
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams visited
at the Oscar Harvey home Sunday.
Herman Moseley spent Sunday
and Monday at Hyer.
G. L. Bassett had the misfortune
to get seven little pigs drowned
Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kendall visit
ed at the Blackwell home Monday
Miss Lola Lacy spent Sunday

There Will Be a Big Demand for
Ford Cars this Fall
Each year thousands have been compelled
0 wait for their cars after placing their orders.
Sometimes they have waited many months.
By placing your order now, you will be
protecting yourself against delay. You will be
able to gef reasonably prompt delivery on your
Ford car. And you will have it to enjoy
when you want it most this fall.

Don't put

off placing your order..

-

Valley Auto Co.

Estancia
.
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'
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News-Heral- d

Published ever; Thursday
Editor and Owner

For Sale

A. CONSTANT,

Entered ai second clan matter
January XI, 1907, in the poitofflce at
Estancia, N. M., under the Aet of
Congress of March 8, 1879.

1

Pfficial Paper of Torrance County.
Foreign Advertising Repreientatlve
Tl IE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
DIRECTORY

PROFESSIONAL

C. WEBER, M. D.
Phyician and Surfeoo

W.

NEW

MORIARTY)

Phone

27

MEXICO

Moriarty,

DR. J. H. WIGGINS
Physician and Surgeon
Office in rear of Estancia Sav- . ings Bank Building M,
Estancia, N.
Phone 9

10 h. p. Fairbanks Morse kero- -

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9:30 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.
C. E. EWING

Dentist
NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Office in Ayers Building

W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
NEW MEXICO
Will practico in all Courts of New
ESTANCIA,

Kexico.

B. H. CALKINS
- Licensed Surveyor
Surveys, General Engineering, Maps..
Plats,
612 So. 8th St
Estancia, N. M. Albuquerque, N. M.
Blue-prin- ts

KENNETH K. SIMMONS
Lawyer

'

Estancia, N.

V...
ivh

can get your Ford motor
See J. D. Welch for carpenter made new at Steele's Garage. None
work and painting.' Phone 68.
but genuine Ford parts used.

ABSTRACTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Arnold of
Hominy, Oklahoma, are here visiting
Mr. Arnold's sister, Mrs, 8, C, Good- -

a

Put

No. 33
A. F. and A. M.
Estancia, N. M.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. every morning, drink a cup or two
Eugenio Brito died last Friday of of Ben Hur coffee for breakfast
Regular communica-- t bowel trouble.
and you will be happy all the day.
Wednesday
i o n
E. V. S. Co.
Leave your order at tne equity
each
moon
full
before
on
or
night
Estancia is depopulated of states
Oliver bean cutter before
Visiting brothers cordially for an
month.
men today, all of them being absent
they are all sold.
invited to attend.
attending the two state conventions.
A. B. HALE, W. M.
For sale, three or four dozen
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. p.
B.
R. G. ROBERSON, Sec.
Harri
H.
White Leghorn hens.
Hairston, August 16th,, a, aqn,,
son at Candy Store.
ESTANCIA
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas have waved
28
Come and investigate niylard.an
No.
V Lodge
from
$he green property to Paul
if the price dpn't
I. O. O.
"r Vqu í ''i11 Dean's place, and Ed Roherson and
Hague's Marica. family will move to the Green place.
first and third Monday give you a bucke.
Meets
selling his
and
night each month over Farmers
eiepdenq
A.
and Inman Pat- Mr. Roberson talks of
L:
FeUpws
place.
Stockmens Bank. All Odd
own
Albany, Alabama, are here

r.

THOMAS
H. V. LIPE, Clerk.

CAIN, C. C.

aeMBiesaMSaasMSssaessesMsMll

Raymond T. Sanchez
General Merchandise
Wagon Yard
All Kinds of feed
Land for Salt

CWU1I,

N. M

ESTANCIA VALLEY
SUPPLY COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS AND

at the Equity.

lor

Dr. and Mrs. Parrett and Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Rousseau are taking an
outing at Elephant Butte.
They
planned to return the last of this
week or the first of next week.

...

Thursday nights
over Fanners
and Stockmens
Bank. Estancia.

1
1
ii groceries
cnii vuy ueuer

less money

A. M. Shipp writes from Texas
ner.
FARM LOANS
that he will return shortly (0
'
See me for long time loans on farm
A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lands.
W. E. Cawlfleld was thrown from a
We can now sell you a beautiful
D. W. JENNINGS
horse last Friday and sustained a
French serge dress at $13.50. E. broken collar bone.
Hinman's Barber Shop.
V. S. Co.
Estancia, N. M.
Harold Johnson got a broken arm
We can save you money on your
FOR
J on the way home, from town Satur
n
ana
us
a
r.
trial.
groceries, üive
the horse he
day evening, when
S. Equity.
was riding slipped and fell.
SEE
H. J. Fincke went .to Denver
NEW MEXICO ABSTRACT CO.
Mrs. H. D. Button left Wednes- Sunday
to attend a meeting of dav for Elk City. Oklahoma, for a
BONDED .
merchants.
JAS. J. HALL, Manager
month's visit with her parents, Mr.
Estancia, N. M.
The Riley children have recovered and Mrs. J. M. Capps and other
diphtheria and there are no relatives.
Estancia Lodge from cases.
new
pair of "Foot-Fitteron

CAMP NO. 81
W. O. W.
Meets second
and f o u r th

grain

Co.

You

M- -

cordially invited to attend.
NEAL JENSON, N. 0.
A, B, WEAVER, See.

CHIROPRACTOR

Good used cars for sale
M. & M. Garage.
exchange.
County Agent Hamilton reports
Work mules and mares for
For good building sites in considerable damage to corn in some
Green.
sale. A. J.
Estancia, see H. C. Williams. localities by corn borers. He has
Wallace Transfer and stor
For sale, nine head Holstein found one variety that is a stranger
to him, and he will try to find out
age at M. & M. Garage.
heifers, cash or good note.
what
it is.
Neal
Jenson.
If you want your car paintMrs.
L. W. Jackson received word
Jenson.
ed see me. S.N.
vv aiiLcu,
waaiuug oiiu turn- last
week of the injury of her two
ing
to
do
Mrs.
home.
John
at
Ice delivered in any quantisisters and a nephew in an automoty. See Wallace or call phone Taylor, phone 69.
bile accident near Melber, Kentucky.
Flemish
Rabbits for sale
31.
All were badly bruised and one of
buck and one large doe. the women had a broken arm.
car, powerful Giant
Henry Williams, Jr.
engine, for sale, or trade for
Dr. and Mrs. Amble were over
Fe.
land. Dr. Barakat, Santa
For sale, registered Poland from Mountainair Monday. Mrs.
China sow with 8 pigs 3 weeks Amble called on relatives and
New Flour, Bran, Brown old. Claude Blackwell.
friends while the Doctor took a fev
Shorts and White Shorts.
They
Have you seen those new bean chips in the political game.
Quality of everything is guarwill again reside at Mountainair for
anteed. Our prices are right. forks at the Equity?
a time.
Estancia Valley Flour Mills,
J. W. Wagner made a trip to AlEstancia, New Mexico.
Mrs. S. Comer has bought the
buquerque the latter part of last
house that was on the Charley Saw- to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. week.
Born,
Stagg, August 2, a son.

terson of

looking
over the country
view of locating.

with a

are not joking about Ben
Hur Coffee it's the best in town
others not so
For sale, Turkey Red seed wheat, and sells for less than
week more people
practically free from smut at $1.00 good. Every
true.E. V. S. Co.
per bushel bulk. W. M. Meyers, 13 know this to be
Esof
6
south
miles
miles west and
W. P. Waggener reports a good
tancia.
meeting going on in the McDonald
Quite a number of
Lost, a blue serge vest with the neighborhood.
and the meeting
already
conversions
on
pocket,
inside
Y.
in
initials J.
to
go
on through the
expected
is
1V4
road in front of Hoover place
week and maybe longer. Mr. WagRemiles northwest of Estancia.
assisted in the meetturn to Jake Young and get re gener is being
by W. C. Grant.
ing
ward.
One of the largest shoe factories
in the countrv makine only three
styles qf shoe out of one kind of
leather, sold up for two months
ahead speak volumes for the shoes

We

5.

Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services

fMR. L. E. HANLON

Ucense&abatoer

Alejandro Baca died at the hos
pital in Albuquerque last Thursday
morning. His injury was mentioned
last week. The funeral and burial
took place at Belén. Mr. Baca
leaves a widow and a son, Antonio
Baca. The bereaved have the sincere sympathy of friends all over
the county.

Black returned Saturday
from Albuaueraue to spend Sunday
Lane mü daughwith Mrs.
ter. He mnjle a call at this affile
and. informed USWiat wow win an
on the new moving picture building
nn Rentpmber 1st He says ne now
nlan to make the building two
stories, and will make a dancing
pavillion of the second floor.

ESTANCIA

JEWELER

All kinds of watch and
Work
clock repairing.
guaranteed.

AT JOHNSONS

Sert

illmperial Laundry j
We call for
Let us have your laundry.
'
it and return it to you. We call for it
on Tuesday morning and return it Friday or Monday.

MAX SHERWOOD, Agent
Phone 16.

Sherwood's Garage

On Main Street

i

f

Ventura Bean Cutters

1

HAVE ARRIVED

I
I

Take one out and try it at our

best ad

we have for our
shoe is the fellow who
is wearing them.
One boy tells another how comfortable these shoes
are. Nuf sed. E. V. S. Co.
"Foot-Fitte-

C. A.
Swartz
says that beans
have not done well for the past
week or two. He thinks it is due
to the fact that the growth is so
rank that when the hot sun comes
out it steams them too much.

Rev. Ira Harrison, who comes
from Abilene, Texas, has been called
to the Baptist pulpit in Estancia for
the balance of the current church
year, which we believe ends about
the first of November.

risk

guar-j- jj

teed, or there is no sale.

I

C. E. B1GELOW,

.

Distributor

i!fia!fi!fiS!fi!fiifi!fia!

Methodist Church

J. J. Burton of Snyder, Oklahowho had been visiting his
brother, J. N. Burton, returned t
his home Tuesday.
He says the
wheat farmers in Oklahoma were
pretty hard hit this year.
ma,

Mv. and Mrs. D. T. Maklary are
expected here shortly from Kansas.
H. V. Lipe and family, who occupy
their house, will pack their goods
and go visiting
to Oklahoma to
make room for the Maklarys.

Absolute satisfaction

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31st
g

All Day Meeting

Dinner on the

Ground
Rev. S. Alonzo Bright, Superintendent for the
State of New Mexico, Rev. Geo. E. Kitchen, pas-

Mrs. J.

W. Kooken returned last
Thursday from California, where
she had been for six months past,
and there was rejoicing in the
Kooken home. She had been visiting in Los Angeles and San Diego.

tor of the largest church in Albuquerque, Rev.
Henry Merkel and Mrs. Merkel of Mountainair
are the ministers for the day. Everybody come.
Bring a basket. From 11:00 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

A. B. WEAVER, Pastor
ship 5 North, Range 3 East, N. M.
P. M., 320 acres more or less.
The foregoing property, subject
.:n i.A
i
:t ......

:.

sold to satisfy said judgment and
costs, together with interest thereon
to date of sale amounting to $106.-3- 9,
and costs of this sale, said
judgment having been rendered in
an action to recover on an open ac-

count.
Signed JOHN BLOCK,
of Torrance County New
Mexico.

Sheriff

MR. DAIRYMAN
Ship your cream to us direct. We
nay express charges and highest
market price. Our motto is, "Honest Tests and Weights."

EL PASO CREAMERY CO.

STOCK

NURSERY

Headquarters for Western grown
trees, shrubs and roses. Write for
catalog.
Denver Nursery and Orchard Co.
Denver, Colorado
4226 Zuni

Grass-ham-

C. W.

ENBALMtKS

I

Thirty-Hundredt-

some.

'.

THE

West of Town

Ruby Cockrell, about fifteen years
of age, who had become incorrigible
and could not be kept at home, was
on Saturday committed to the Girls'
Welfare Home at Albuquerque.
The

g

Hubert McDonald was taken to
Albuquerque Monday, and on Tues
day he underwent an operation for
ey homestead and moved it to lots
west of the Hayes dwelling in the appendicitis. He is reported getting
along all right. His father, Dr.
north part of town. She will have
McDonald, is on his way out from
it remodeled and make a dwelling
Kentucky.
der authority of an execution directof it.
ed to me as the sheriff of Torrance
Baptist
this
for
The
Association
When through Torreón, call at
county, New Mexico, issued out of
has been in session in Es
district
Jaramillo's for your soft drinks,
the above named court in cause enTuesday
Wednesday
and
this
tancia
lunch goods and candies.
as above, wherein the plaintitled
week, with an attendance of minisLambs, wethers and breeding ewes
tiffs obtained judgment, on the 18th
lay delegates from pretty
ters
and
bought and sold on commission.
day of July, 1921, against C. B.
much all over the state. We go to
Write to Ned Bergman, Magdalena,
Hamrick, in the sum of Ninety-Fou- r
p
write-uearly
of
too
press
for a
N. M.
Dollars
and
the proceedings this week, but hope
($94.30), and Eleven and Five
C. H, Bennett writes from Ken to have it for next week's paper.
Hundredths Dollars ($11.05) costs,
tucky sending greetings to all his
that the undersigned sheriff of TorFor Sale.
friends. He says he would like to
rance county, New Mexico, will on
Extra good snap corn, raised Saturday, September 17th, 1921, at
come back here, but doesn't see any
prospect of it at present. He says in 1919. one dollar per hun the hour of ten o'clock A. M., sell
he is so busy that he has scarcely dred at crib 5 miles west and at public vendue to the highest bidG.
any time for writing or even for so- 4 miles north of Estancia.
der for cash, at the front door of
C. Merrifield.
cial activities.
the Court House in the town of Estancia, New Mexico, all right, title
County
of
There was a big rain last Thurs State of New Mexico,
C. B.
Bernalillo, In the District Court. and interest of the defendant,
day which seems to have covered
the following described
the whole country except a few Siegfred Kahn, Albert Kahn, Gus Hamrick, in
Kahn, L. Heyman, Sigmund Haas, property:
small spots that had been missed be
That certain piece of land situatTheodore Selig, a partnership dofore, which got only a light rainfall.
ing business under the firm name ed in the County of Torrance, State
It continued rainy until the first of
of Kahn Bros. Dry Goods Com- of New Mexico, known and dethe week when it turned cool and
scribed as: North half of the
pany, Plaintiffs,
rajn..
less
been
has
there
southeast quarter; southeast quarter
vs.
Dr. R. H. GrASsham with his wife C. B. Hamrick, Defendant.
of the southeast quarter of Section
and, daughter and Miss Nettle Grass-ha11; and the sauthwest quarter and
No. 12872.
arrived last week from Caddo,
southwest quarter of the southeast
NOTICE OF SALE
Oklahoma, and will remain a month
Notice is hereby given that un- - quarter of Section 12; all in Town
or two visiting and looking after
Dr. Grassham
property interests.
and Miss Nettle are brother and sis.
ter of Mrs. Ligon and P. T.

A. M. Lockyear, who had been
visiting his uncle, Ben Young, is
back at his home in Winfteld, Kan
sas. His mother writes of a tre
hailstorm that occurred
mendoua
there which heats anything we have
J. W. Davis is hack, from Kan&as. so far had in the Estancia valley.
His alfj hpwe there wan in Sumner Roofs and windows were demolished.
county, known as the banner wheat Single hailstones were found that
county of the state. Mr. Davis weighed IV2 pounds.
says things are in a bad way there.
J. H. Hudson, a former home.
Wheat yielded only hout an aversouthwest of Estancia, now
steader
the
to
age of ten or twelve bushels
in Fort Worth, Texas, was
acre and brought 85 c to $1 a bushel. living
week revisiting the scenes
The land is supposedly worth $100 here last
days. He sold his
homestead
of
of
percent
65
and
acre,
to $225 an
ago, and now thinks
years
some
land
were
There
it is farmed by tenants.
like to have some land
anmp. vields of wheat as high as 35 he would
try to get hold of
bushels to the acre and some as low here and will

the Army last, the Straight last
and the English last. In May we
booked three dozen each for shipment in July, August and September, July shipment is making feet
comfortable, August shipment just
in, while the boys will be calling
for the September shipment before
as
it arrives. E. V. S. Co.

By Appointment

DR. KATE M. PARKELL

Miss Pauline Madole returned last,
Saturday from Las Vegas where she
had been visiting the family of her
brother, Proctor Madole. Her sister-in-laor
came with her for a visit.

LOCAL ITEMS

Don't forget we are headquarters
for cement. F. and S. Equity,

Stato and Federal Courts

for sale.

Choice Estancia town lots
for sale by H. C. Williams.
Grafanolas at reduced prices.
New stock of records just in.
Come and see. Estancia Drug

Trinidad Bean and Elevator Co.
M- -

City residences
H. C. Williams.

For sale, a
drill. R. E. Pace.

sene engine in A 1 condition at a
bargain if taken at once. On account of our rapidly increasing
business we are forced to install a
larger power plant.
ESTANCIA, N.

See H. C.

Good cows and yearlings for Garnett Place
sale. Ben Young.

m

Subscription $2.00 a year

Lots for sale.
Williams.

load of ball players who
On
started for Vaughn Sunday had an
unset and all were more or less
bruised and skinned up, but none
They came DacK,
seriously hurt.
and those who were ahead went on
and picked up five players at En
cino. The same resulted six to
five in favor of Vaughn. Bill Keen
pitched, the regula pitcher, llegue
having heen ene oí those in the w-

Ot words

4o $vsá effect
IT BEATS the band.

WE ARE accustomed.

THE WAY this thing.

BUT ITS a mouthful.
AS YOU'LL

KEEPS POPPING up.
THE OTHER night
I

UNITED STATES, like

BROKE all rules.

AND READ

a highbrow book.

AND HERE'S

IF YOU don't

THAT IT handed me.

tires.

hu-- r:

AND WRAP yourself

"MANY OF us find.

thi.

"SON, YOU'LL be running.
ON FOUR flat

a hot one.

arounc?.

THE ONLY cigarette.

THAT TASTE affords.

THAT SATISFIES,''

ONE OF the fairly.
DEPENDABLE

agree if you.

JUST PUT it into good.

SATISFACTIONS.

OF EVERYDAY living.
AND, IT seems,
UPON

THEY

LONG reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION.
COMES CLOSE to being.
THE LONG sought
'HIGHEST

GOOD"

OF COURSE that isn't.
WRITTEN WITH the caso.
AND POLI8H

to which.

,

Satisfy"

well describes Chesterfields' mildness, their mellowness, their delicacy of arcma and
smooth, even "body."
It took
the finest varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it
and the highest order of skill
in blending them. Yes, the Che
terfield blend is a secret,
can't be copied.

Hata you
en tha nato
AIR. TIGHT tina ofSOf

Liggett

& Myer3

Tobacco Co.

PEDERNAL

SILVERTON

McINTOSH

Special Correspondence.'
Special Correspondence,
John .. Willis returned to Clovis
W. H. Chandler, L. W. Jackson
Mcintosh was visited by a rain
his
and family, Ernest Taack and R" D. Wednesday' after a visit with
Thursday
H. E. Eshleman.
sitter,
Mr.
S.
Buckner
s
W.
losa
were
at
bewailing
of
Barron
the
Everyone is
Mr. and Mrs. Adren Naylor of
a month of our school term. Eight birthday dinner Sunday.
NayRaymond Curry's caí broke on Yeso are with us again. Mr.
months seems inadequate after belor Is working in the telegraph ofcoming
accustomed to the usual the way to Mr. Clark's Saturday
took fice;' relieving Mrs. Shelton.
nine months. The board of direc- evening and Burr Milbourn
' M.; E. Boler of Carlsbad Is now
Mcintosh:
to
tors met and hired the same truck them' to the party and
working
third trick here.
They Mr. Curry and Raymond got the
drivers we had last year.
John and Jim Harris were in Enwill also have the well cleaned and car in motion the next day.
went to , cino on. business Saturday.
Mrs. G. C. Merrifield
a new pump bought.
Armstrong of Ros-we- ll
, Mr., and Mrs.
Frireturning
Wednesday,
Miss Lowe of Estancia had an Encino
In
came
Saturday,
spending
Bigbee
engine and pump jack installed last day with her brother Bud
t. days on the ranch
se
Tuesday on her lease, the Madole who is helping Mr. Merrifield ; in ' vera
Mrs. J.. C. Shelton left Monday
remodeling his dwelling.
place east of here.
Chicago where she will visit her
for
Mr.
Long,
H.
EsMrs.
J.'
Mr.
came
out from
Cecil Starky
and
J. C. Jr., who is attending the
son:
Mrs.
tancia Friday with W. E. Norman. and Mrs. Loyd Miles, Mr. and
electrical school. She will also visit
His destination, we believe, was Buf- Harold Merrifield attended the bar'
in Kentucky and Tennessee before
falo Springs.
jbecue at Stanley Friday. '
returning.
Mrs. D. L. Stump and Mrs. J. E. J Big crowd at R. F. Clark's Satur- J. Si Collins returned Thursday
Ilomnn
have been Indisposed the jday night.
from'. Pampa, Texas, where he has
past two weeks from the effects of , J. F. Allard and family visited
been working several months.
hay fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Romine Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Felton and I Martha Lewis Buckner surprised
ENCINO
Mr. Stagner attended the picnic at her parents by coming home " SunFrom the Enterprise.
Stanley Saturday.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green '
W. H. Rosa, Chas. Cole and H.
A meeting was held at Mcintosh met her in Willard and brought her
M. McClaskefof
Kellyville, OklahoSaturday and delegates were elected
ma, located homesteads east of town
Chicago
Clark came in from
to attend the Republican convention.
this week. The club picnic will be held at last week.
Julian Salas of Santa Fe is in
Antelope Springs August 26.
Mr. and Mrs. James Allbritton
Mr.
Encino this week on business.
Luther Vanderford, Judson Sew-cl- l, and daughter came from Texas last
one of the
is
Salas
glad
hear
to
Dodds Thursday and we are
Carl Hine and Elmo
G. W. Bond A Bro. Merc. Co. re
went to Stanley Saturday.
that they expect to stay in the val- port shipment of three cars of hides
Verías Homan spent Sunday and ley.
and pelts this week, and receipt of
Monday at the J. T. Miller home in
E. D. Taack is fencing the PatterSpecial

Correspondence.

Estancia.
There has been no Sunday school
at Mcintosh the past two Sunday's
because of the meeting at Frontier.
Miss Minnie Laws returned Wednesday evening from a visit to her
sister in Illinois.
Thursday evening Mrs, W. W.
Wagner received the sad tidings of
the death of a brother and the
serious illness of a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wallace visited at the D. L. Stump home Sunday, August 13.

DURAN
Special Correspondence.

The crops are looking fine
but are needing some rain.
The Oil Co. had some bad
luck and got some of the machinery broken in some way
and the work has been
ielayed some. If you hear
any strange noise in the direction of the oil well don't
get alarmed, it will be the gas
escaping.
The worms are damaging
the corn in some localities.
There have been several
deaths lately among the Spanish neighbors, but we failed to
get their names. They have
the sympathy of the people of
Duran.
The Primitive Baptists had
a very successful meeting last
week and several additions to
the church.
The Presbyterian minister
for the church at Duran
preached at the Rock church
last Sunday night.
Rev. Richards of Vaughn
preached the fifth Sunday at
Duran in Union chapel and
the people liked his sermon
splendidly.
Rev. A. J. Ellard says that
everything looks very promising out towards his ranch.
Mr. Criss has moved back
to Duran and J. T. Barnett
and others have moved his
house from the pasture north
of town to the Encino road
just east of Mr. Barnett's.
All go to church and Sunday school.
PROGRESSO
Special Correspondence.
We are having good rains every
few days.
Bris Houston,- - mother and sister
Maggie visited Guy Osborne and
wife Sunday.

son quarter he bought recently and
in
will put in other improvements

the near future.
most of us are being
While
flooded, some south of us are suffering for lack of rain.
Nute Goss has bought G. C.
big mules and harness and
Mer-rifiel-

will begin plowing on his homestead
soon.
Short Chandler and company went

to Stanley Friday but his car refused to return without the second
day's reunion and a new axle.
Mrs. Buckner and daughters attended the recital given by Mrs.
Tompkins Monday afternoon.
D. D. Smith is getting the Chani
bly quarter ready for crop another
year. His son Melvm is plowing
'
it with tractor and plows.
The insurance company sentSeth
Williams, Harold Merrifield and
Chandler to value the losf
from hail Mr. Axton and Jack
Long had suffered two weeks ago.
Too late for last week.
F. W. Kutchin is making door
frames and window frames for the
Cedar Grove church building.
Mrs. Graham from Oregon is
visiting her brother J. M. Milbourn..
Miss Nettie Grass ham, Dr. R. L.
Graasham
and family are visiting
Hrs. W. H. Ligon and P. T. Graas
hxm aad family. Mrs. Grassham
has taSe'y recovered from an op
éranos xci 5Ljs Nettie from sick- -'
d stood the trip better than
ness
they txpttxti.
L. W. Jackjon and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Pickens and famEl-m-

C

Rev.- W.
Grant, Baptist pastor
of Estanelá áhd Rev. M. L. Fergu
son, dean or tne Montezuma
col
lege at Las, Vegas, have closed their
eleven day meeting here. They report a very successful meeting with
fifteen additions to the Baptist
church here, four of which were by
baptism. These meetings were well
attended and excellent sermons were
delivered each meeting. In addition
to the additions to the local church
a movement was started to build a
meeting house. It is hoped that the
building will be started soon and be
finished this fall.

Reward.
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- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 20, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Ramon Sandoval, of Moriarty, N. M.,
who, on Dec. 10, 1917, made homestead entrv, No. 034433, for s!iX,
Section 24,
eHneK, ne14ee14,
Township 9 north, Range 10 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make ' three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before U. S. Commissioner, at Stanley, Santa Fe Co.,
N. M., on September 7, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Sandoval, of Moriarty, N.
Méx.; Jose .Amado Sandoval, of
Galisteo, New Méx.; Esequiel Chavez,, of Moriarty, N. Méx.; Cristobal Pena, of Moriarty, N.' Mex.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.
.

cia-Bla-

nche

Letal Notic.

wit: The Southeast quarter of the
Northwest quarter; the North half
of the Southwest quarter and the
Northwest quarter of the Southeast
(22) in
quarter of Sec. twenty-tw- o
Township five north of Range seven
east, N. M. P. M., situate in Torrance County, New Mexico; and
that you the said defendants and
each of you, be forever barred and
estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to the said premises adverse to plaintiff.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the 15th
day of September, A. D. 1921, that
judgment will be rendered in said
cause against you by default.
The name of plaintiff's attorney
is W. D. Wesson and his postoffice
address is Estancia, New Mexico.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and the 'seal ' of
said District Court on this the 2nd
day of August, A. D. 1921.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
(Seal)
Clerk.
By C. MARQUEZ, Deputy.

retty aftertaste.
Camel?

m made

cia a a

JMM

R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston - Salem, N. C.

who, on August 4, 1916, made additional homestead entry, No. 027234,
for se14, Section 17, Township 6
north, Range 10 east, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
FP8-4LP9establish claim to the land above
States
United
described, before
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Commissioner,
at Estancia, TorDepartment of the Interior.
New Mexico, on Sepf.
U. g, Ln4 Office t Santa Fe, N. M. rance Co., '
27, 1921.
July SB, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby given that Ray
Ab Ingle, Elmus K. Chandler,
who,
M.,
N.
Moriarty,
W. Meeks, of
M- - Douglas, Bcnona
Young,
on January 28, 1920, and April 28, Charles
New Mexico.
1921, made homestead entries, Nos. I all of Estancia.
nrnnrBP
Section
038720 and 040587, for e
FP848LP945
Sec
eM
Township
8
north,
and
11,
tion 34, Township 9 north, Range 6
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Department of the Interior,
notice of intention ..to make three
year Proof to establish claim to the U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 6, 1921.
land above described, before U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Notice is hereby given that John
M. Milbourn,
Co., N. M., on Sept. 20, 1921.
of Estancia, N. M.,
who, on Aug. 4, 1916, made addiClaimant names as witnesses:
Arthur R. Gray, Roy A. Dean, tional homestead entry, No. 027230,
Bernie R. Gray, Harry M. Bigger, for sw1, Section 20, Township 6
N. M. P.
10 east,
north, Range
all of Moriarty, N. M.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intenA. M. BERGERE, Register.
FP8-4LP9tion to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
United
described, before
States
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

am

MP

.

mJ

a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

p,;,t..

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 20, 1921.
CARDUI HELPED
Notice is hereby given that Esequiel Chavez, of Moriarty, H, ,
REGAIN STRENGTH
who, on May 21, 1918, made homer
stead entry, No. 032384, for
Section 24, Township 9 north, Range
10 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Alabama Lady Was Sick For
notice of intention to make three
Yean, Suffering Pain, Nervon
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, Before United
and Depressed Read Her
at Stanley,
States Commissioner,
Own Story of Recovery;
Sept.
f,
N.
M.,
on
Co.,
Fe,
Santa

on Sep, 29,

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 6, 1921.
.
d
Notice is hereby given that
M. Neel, of Moriarty, N. M.,
who, on July 28, 1916, made additional homestead entry. No. 027157,
for Lots land 2 of the nwU, Section
31, Township 9 north, Range 10
east, N. M. P. Meridian,; has filed
notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia,
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on September 29, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John B. Williams, Harry Bigger,
and C. J. Eggeston, all of Moriarty,
Ncal Jenson, of EsNew Mexico.
tancia, New Mexico.
A. M, BERGÉRE, Register.
Win-flel-

n,

se, sw,

lflil,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Carlos Meyer, of Lucy, New
Mexico.
Robert E. Burrug, Milton

TO
Our Customers
We take this means of expressing our appreciation for the nice business done the season
just past. At the eame time we feel that we
have rendered our patrons a real service

nw.

through our

fto

,.

NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe N. M.
August 6, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that "Joe
S. Edmonds, of Lucy, New Mexico,
who, on Sept. 28, 1918, made homestead entries, Nos. 027913 .and
and
029957, for
Section 25, Township 6 north, Range
has
10 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
(to tfye land above described, before
Ira L, Ludwick, United States Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,

M--

Claimant names as witri esses:
Antonio Sandoval, Ramon Sando- - Paint Rock, Ala, Mrs. C. M. Stegall,
val, Jose Amado Sandoval, Cristbyal f near here, recently related the fol
lowing Interesting account of her re- Pena, all of Moriarty, N. M.
A. M. BERGERE,' Register.
toveryt "I was la a weakened
I was sick three years in bed.
toffering a great deal of pain, weak,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
perrons, depressed.
I was so- weak,
Department of the Interior;
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe.'N. M. had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
August
every thing I heard of, and a number of
Notice is hereby riven that Ho doctors. Still
I didn't get any relief.
mer F. Milbourn, of Estancia, N I couldn't eat, and slept poorly.
I
ade
believe it I hadn't heard of and taken
M., who, on August 9, 191,
bought
would
Cardui
died.
have
I
I
additional homestead . entry, No. six
bottles, after a neighbor told me
027229. forswli. Section 17,Town- - what It did for her,
sWd 6 north. Range 10 east, N. M.
"I began to eat and sleep, began to
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in gain my strength and am now well
tention to make three year Proof, and strong. I haven't had any trousince . . . I sure can testify to the
to establish claim to the land above ble
good that Cardui did me.
don't
d.acribed'.
before United States think there is a better ionioI made
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance and I believe it saved my Ufe."
Co.," New Mexico,' on Sep. 27, 1921.
For over 40 years, thousands of women have used Cardui successfully.
Claimant names as witnesses:
In
the treatment of many womanly
Ab Inele. Elmus K. Chandler, ailments.
Charles M. Douelas, Benona Young,
If you suffer as these women did,
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
take Cardui. It may help yon, too.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.
At all druggists.
B 81

Berkshire, Jack Tracey, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.

Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Co., N. M., on Sept. 29, 1921.
Caimant names as witnesses:
Claude Boyd, Andrew J. Green,
William
Dunbar, Charles M. Milbourn, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.

U. S. Land Office

"

for men who think for

1
S- -

1921.

ht

Men smoke Camels for. Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga

Call for Bids.
The Couhtv Board of Edu- rninn will receive bids to be
opened September 3rd at 12
o'clock, ftbon. for building a
school on Sept. 20, 1921. ".' .
adobe
house át Torreón. Bids must
Claimant names as witnesses!
ho nrrVSrrtnanied bv a certified
T. A. M. Lofton, Walter. P. Wagcheck of $100. Specifications goner, Thomas J. Brown, D. H,
are on file at the county su- - Cowley, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
TipHntpnrlent's office in astan- A. M. BERGERE, Register.
Parrett, County
Superintendent of Schools,
fóur-roórri-

making

blended.

swi4 Section 14, Township 6 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
has filed notice of intention to maki
Department of the Interior,
commutation Proof to establish U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
claim to the land above described,
Aug. 6, 1921.
before U. S. Commissioner, at EsNotice is hereby given that John
Mexico,
New
tancia, Torrance Co.,
B. Milbourn,
of Estancia, N. M.,

Bowden.

IlS

the Quality Cigarette.

air-tig-

N; M.
A. M. BERGERE,

OUR IDEA

Why, just buy Camels and look at the packagel
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored fór your taste.
Heavy paper outsidesecure foil wrapping inside
packv
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the
age and keep it
And note this ! There's nothing flashy about the
not
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do
expense
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless
tobacco.
that must come out of the quality of the
on
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins
merit alone.
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

Abra-hame- s,

FP8-4LP9-

tor snow

-- nothing

Department of the Interior,
nr stolen, from the
Jngle place 8 miles southwest U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 28, 1921.
Of Estancia, one bay mare
Notice is hereby given that Harfour years old, spot in forehead, white hind feet, brand ry Bill Harrison, of Estancia, N. M.,
Will who, on February 6, 1920, made
ed B on right shoulder.
Dav $5 for her return. W. L. homestead entry,. No. 038660, for

j

s.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interor.
Ü. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe.N.M.
July 28, 1921.
Notice is hereby gtven that James
Walter Stewart, of Moriarty, N. M.
who, on August 2,1916, made homestead application, No.. 026833, for
Lots 1 and 2, of ne14 and Lots 1
and 2 of nwU, Section 5, Township
9 north, Range 10 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof to
establish claim to the " land above
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Co., New Mexico, on Sept 20, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Abrahames, Joe
John Williams, all of Mori
arty, N. M.' George Craig,'' of Otto;
NOTICE

RtrovoH

j In the District Court of New Mexi
ily.
Mr. as Mrs. Alza Arnold of
co, Third Judicial District, in and
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, are visitfor Torrance County.
Civil No. 1240.
ing their sifter, Mrs. S. C. Goodner,
and are thinking of locating in New Dr. Charles F. Edmonston, Plaintiff,
vs.
Mexico.
The hail last Thursday destroyed William A. P. Richey; George C.
about three hundred acres of beans
Martin and wife, Zella Martin;
Mary S. Edmonston j G. C. MarMr.
and corn in this neighborhood.
Axton was the only one insured.
tin; Charles F. Edmonston; The
J. F. Allard scooped up five sacks
Union National- - Bank of Dallas,
full of hail stones Friday morning
Texas, and all Unknown Persons
Who May Cairn any Interest or
and furnished his neighbors with ice
for ice cream.
Title Adverse to this Plaintiff in
R. F. Clark's family is having a
or to the Hereinafter Described
reunion this month. Will Clark and
Real Estate, Defendants.
wife came from Texas last week,
To the said defendants, William
Mrs. Wm. Miller and children came A. P. Richey; George C.Martin and
Sunday from Texas, Bruce is ex- wife, Zella Martin; Mary S. Edmonpected home from Chicago this week, ston; G. C. Martin; Charles F. Edand with the members of the family monston; The Union National Bank
in the valley they will have quite a of Dallas, Texas; and all unknown
family home coming.
persons who may claim any interMrs. Chas. Clark spent Saturday est or title adverse to this plaintiff
night and Sunday at R. F. Clark's. in or to the hereinafter described
The Buckner children visited at real estate: You are hereby notiMr. Goodner's Sunday.
fied that complaint has been filed
Mrs. DeHart and Mrs. Kutchin against you by Dr. Charles F. Edmade a trip to Estancia Monday.
monston, the above named plaintiff,
Mrs. Milbourn, Mrs. Graham and in the district court of Torrance
Burr spent Sunday afternoon with County, State of New Mexico, and
Shirley Milbourn and family.
that said cause is now pending in
Mrs. Ben Young was able to go said court.
to town Saturday. She spent the
The general object of said action
day with Mrs. Masgrn.
is to quiet, set at rest and estabMr. Solomon hauled a load of lish plaintiff's title in and to the
lumber to the new church last week. following described real estate, to- -

Robert Jockey left Monday night
for points in' Michigan.
Geo. Myers
and wife and son
George of Electra, Texas, came in
Wednesday and spent a short time
looking after busisess matters anil.
visiting friends.
Almost the entire community attended the barbecue at Center Valley Saturday and all report a fine
time.
C. M. Pearce and wife and daughter Anabel visited Robert Elliston
PINE GROVE
and wife Sunday.
Special Correspondence.
M. J. White came down from Es- Too late
for last week.
tancia and spent Sunday with
Miss Lola Lacey visited Mrs. Vina
Howell Saturday evening.
Ray Wright and family visited
Mrs. Harry Giffin from El Paso
Sunday with W.E. Dansbee and is visiting her mother, Mrs. Vina
family.
Howell.
Mrs. Vina Howell, Mrs.Harry GifFAIRVIEW
fin, Mrs. Jack James and children
Special Correspondence.
visited Mrs. Kendricks Sunday.
Too late for last week.
Miss Flora Sligar visited Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis were Virgie Home Sunday, and Miss Vir-0iin Albuquerque a couple
of days
Marvin Davis and Ollie Home
last week.
accompanied her home and spent the
Mrs. V. W. Lane visited Mrs. evening.
Sam Taylor of Chapman Friday afMr. Summers, an uncle of Charternoon.
lie Doeling, and a lady friend from
C. A. Swartz' and wife and Frank Kansas are visiting Mr.
and Mrs.
Farrell and wife are just home Doeling this week.
from a fishing trip to the Elephant
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howell, Keith
Butte dam. Some thief relieved McCrary, Virgil Meadows, and DewMr. Farrell of five sets of leather ey Sligar went to the Stanley and
harness, including collars, while he Moriarty ball game Sunday, played
wa3 away from home.
at Stanley.
A fine rain fell Thursday afternoon, which was badly needed, as
I have for sale a few good
the soil had dried out so since the work horses, cheap
G. W.
rains ceased.
Felton, Mcintosh.
home-folk-

a car of salt and a car of flour.

Will take egga, poultry and
beans in exchange for auto,
mobile repairs, parts and accessories) gasoline and oils.
M. & M. Garage.
.

"

-

'

FREE

Storage Insurance
proposition.
To those with whom we have
done business in the past we need ho introduction, to others, w ould suggest that you
have a talk with your neighbor about us.

The Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co
Mountainair,

J. C. BIXLER, Manager
Estancia, Mcintosh Moriarty, Stanley

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
THAT Firs Insurants rates did not go soaring with other price
during the World War? That the material and eonitruetten of
That new U a
your building will affect the rate of Insurance
good time to build a house in EiUnclet
At least fifty heutat
needed before school starts. Ludwick is agent for over a thou,
sand good lot and prices are lower than you. think.

'
Phone 40

LUDWICK'S INSURANCE AGENCY
ESTANCIA N. M.

